JC 42 RELIEF FOR MAUI TEAMSTERS

To: All Local Unions
From: Chris Griswold

JC 42 is all in for hundreds of Teamster family members who live and work on the island of Maui.

The list of what is needed NOW is long. Teamster members of Local 996 and 986 are basically “camping out” without camping equipment, food or necessities.

JC 42 is making a massive purchase of needed supplies from our Teamster employer Costco. Teamster employer United Airlines will be flying our donations for free direct to Maui from LAX. Teamster employer Big 5 is donating pallets of needed items and we will transport to United-LAX.

Help us maximize our aid. Your Local Union and others may donate to this effort to maximize donations, by:

Making checks payable to Teamsters Joint Council 42 Charity Fund, memo line: MAUI STRONG FUND. 501(3)c Tax#: 95-4531147. Mail or drop off at JC 42.

Espy Valencia can be contacted with any donation questions, at JC 42. espy@teamstersjc42.org.

Time is of the essence in alleviating the suffering of our Hawaiian brothers and sisters.